
                                     PRE – K  LESSON PLANS WEEK OF 4/1-2/20 

WEDNESDAY   SUBJECT:  Science/Math            Bible/Social Studies    Recess/Snack 

TIME:  Spring Theme    8:15                              8:50                              9:15        9:50 

 Calendar/Weather                                           Bible, Verses                   Recess –  Put          

 - What is the Year, Month, Day ?                   -Listen to/read/recite     on raingear.                                               

 What was yesterday? What is tomorrow?    Psalm 100 (count          Go outside & 

-What season is it? What is different in          to 100 by 10’s)                count how 

 Spring? Do trees look different?                    -Listen/Repeat “5 Things      many 

  Is it any warmer outside? Draw a picture     We Need to Know”          things you  

 of what it looks like outside in the spring.   – Bible Review, “How         see that tell 

 -Lion/Star Cut, Paste & Match Math Sheet     many Disciples did Jesus      you it’s 

 -Make “Drawing Numbers 1-10”  Book           choose to go with Him        spring! 

  (Trace  numbers correctly with your               all the time?” (Show me on 

   index finger and have someone                      your fingers how many 12 is, 

   read you the book)                                            2+10) 

                                                                            -Listen to Luke 17:11-19, “1 is Thankful”  

                                                                            - How many lepers did Jesus heal? 

                                                                                 (Show with fingers) How many 

                                                                                  thanked Him? How many didn’t? 

                                                                                 (Show with fingers. 1 finger 

                                                                                 subtracted from the 10)  

 

 

                    



Thursday     SUBJECT:  Math/Science            Bible/Social Studies        Recess/Snack 

TIME: Spring Theme    8:15                                 8:50                                   9:10        9:00 

-Do Calendar like Wednesday                    - Listen/Recite Psalm 100     -Recess: Put 

- What color is the grass                              -Count by 10’s to 100 using    on raingear. 

and new leaves on the trees?                      fingers                                      Go outside  

- Make a palm leaf/branch:                         -Listen to Luke 19:28-48,        & count  

Color a piece of paper all green.                 “Jesus Rides a Donkey”          how many 

Fold it in half long ways like a hot dog.     – Act out the people               green things 

Cut straight lines from the outer edge         waving palm branches        you see 

toward the middle, 1-2 inches apart.           & shouting “Hosanna!”      growing in 

Stop before you get to the middle.          –Listen to/repeat “5 Things           your 

Count how many lines you cut.                   We Need to Know”                      yard. 

Unfold it and count how many cut lines 

you have now! Save your leaf for Bible time. 

-“I Can Build a Barn” Tracing/Number Worksheet 

 (use your best pencil grip) 

 

 

                                                                                                                  

                                                                  

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                



 

PRE – K  LESSON PLANS WEEK OF  4/1-2/20 

WEDNESDAY     SUBJECT:  Reading     Language Arts                   Free Play       Dismiss 

TIME: Spring Theme      10:05                       10:15                           10:45               11:30 

 - Look at Picture Books                   - What letter is at the beginning of 

    of things that happen in                 the word, “spring”? Practice drawing 

    spring.    Pick one or two                lowercase and capital “Ss” with  

    that you want someone                 your “magic marker” (dominant 

    to  read  to you when                     hand, index) finger in the air or on the  

    there is time.                                     table in shaving cream. Practice some 

                                                                 of your other letters “Aa”- “Ss”, too.    

                                                                 Remember: Draw 

                                                                 top to bottom, left to right 

                                                                (except for the rebel letters, “e”  & “d” 

                                                                  that start in the middle). 

                                                                Find  3 toys that start with an “s” sound 

                                                                 and show them to your family. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



_________________________________________________________________ 

THURSDAY     SUBJECT:  Reading     Language Arts    Free Play   Music   Dismiss          

TIME: Spring Theme      10:05               10:15                    10:45    11:15    11:30   

__________________________________________________________________ 

- Look at picture books of            - Practice drawing some    -Lifetree Kids VBS songs                                                                                                                                   

   things that happen in spring.      of the letters “Aa” – Ss”    (Found on YouTube) 

   Choose one or two that               (As described on Wednesday)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

    someone can read to you           in rice or beans poured 

     when there’s time.                      in a shallow pan.  

                                                         -“Farm Friends” worksheet 

                                                            

  



Luke 17:11-19 

1 Was Thankful 

 

   One day, Jesus was walking to a village to tell the people there about 

God.  He saw 10 men who were very sick with a disease called, leprosy.  

They had big sores on their hands and feet. They had to stand far away 

from Jesus and other people so that no one else would get their 

sickness.  They loudly asked Jesus to help them.  Jesus told them to go 

to the priest, a man of God who would tell them if they were well. On 

their way to the priest, Jesus healed all 10 men! Can you imagine how 

happy the men were that they were healthy again and could be near 

their family and friends! 

    One of the men came back to Jesus, praising God, loudly! (Say,“ Yeah, 

God!”, like the man did.) The man threw himself down in front of Jesus 

to thank Him.   But you know, Jesus could do math (like you do) and He 

could see that not all the men had come back!   So, He asked, “Were 

not all ten cleansed? Where are the other …?” (Use your math, subtract 

the one thankful man from the ten Jesus healed and tell me how many 

didn’t thank Him.) That’s right! Nine men didn’t come back to thank 

Jesus.   

     Then, Jesus told the man that His faith had made him well! Did Jesus 

help the man as he had asked? Yes, Jesus is always there to help us. We 

show Him that we trust Him by thanking Him. What can we thank God 

for today?      

  



Luke 19:28-48, Mark 11:1-9 

Jesus Rides a Donkey 

 

Jesus was going to ride into the city of Jerusalem on a donkey. He told 

two of His disciples exactly where they would find a donkey for Him to 

ride.  (He’s God after all, and He knows everything!) When they brought 

Him the donkey, they put their coats on its back for Jesus to sit on.  

People put their coats and palm branches on the ground, too, so He 

would have something special to ride His donkey on. (Time to get out 

your palm branches that you made!) They loudly, joyfully praised God 

for all the miracles Jesus had done. They said, “Hosanna! Blessed is He 

who comes in the name of the Lord!” (Would you like to praise God the 

way the people did? Say, “Hosanna!”, which means “Save!” and wave 

your palm branches!) 

     The people thought Jesus was going to take over Jerusalem and reign 

as King on earth at that time. But God had a bigger plan to save them! 

We’ll find out more next week about God’s plan. 

        

  



THE PSALM 100 CHALLENGE 

(Official Initial Sheet) 

 

 

    Turn in (to your Teacher) 100 initials of people you’ve read Psalm 100 to (or who have 

read Psalm 100 to you) by Easter 2020 to hide the treasure of God’s Word in your heart 

and to receive an additional prize!  

 

 

 

 

PSALM 100 

NIV 

 

“Shout for joy to the LORD, all the earth.  Worship the LORD with gladness; come before 

Him with joyful songs.  Know that the LORD is GOD.  It is He who made us, and we are 

His; we are His people, the sheep of His pasture.  Enter His gates with thanksgiving and 

His courts with praise; give thanks to Him and praise His name. For the LORD is good 

and His love endures forever; His faithfulness continues through all generations.” 

 

 

 

 

Initials: 

 

_____       _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____      _____     _____           

_____       _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____      _____     _____            

_____       _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____      _____     _____            

_____       _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____      _____     _____            

_____       _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____      _____     _____            

_____       _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____      _____     _____            

_____       _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____      _____     _____            

_____       _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____      _____     _____            

_____       _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____      _____     _____            

_____       _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____      _____     _____            

    

 

 

 

 

 



  THE PSALM 100 CHALLENGE 

(Official Initial Sheet) 

 

 

    Turn in (to your Teacher) 100 initials of people you’ve read Psalm 100 to (or who have 

read Psalm 100 to you) by Easter 2020 to hide the treasure of God’s Word in your heart 
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PSALM 100 

NIV 

 

“Shout for joy to the LORD, all the earth.  Worship the LORD with gladness; come before 

Him with joyful songs.  Know that the LORD is GOD.  It is He who made us, and we are 

His; we are His people, the sheep of His pasture.  Enter His gates with thanksgiving and 

His courts with praise; give thanks to Him and praise His name. For the LORD is good 

and His love endures forever; His faithfulness continues through all generations.” 

 

 

 

 

Initials: 

 

_____       _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____      _____     _____           

_____       _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____      _____     _____            

_____       _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____      _____     _____            

_____       _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____      _____     _____            

_____       _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____      _____     _____            

_____       _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____      _____     _____            

_____       _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____      _____     _____            

_____       _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____      _____     _____            

_____       _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____      _____     _____            

_____       _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____     _____      _____     _____            

            

       

 


